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THE STATE CAPITAL.practically at dead lock, but the Demo

LEE BEFORE cratic leaden in both Houses are nnani
mously for immediate intervention with
the recognition of Cuban independence We Have Just Received

a Nice Tjat of
Senator Allen, Populist from Nebraska,

prt Craps. The Plral ) This
Ynr. A Bneerurnl Opera Perfor-
mance Bent-H- i Be HoapltMl.

JO'JUNAL BrjRBAD,
Raleigh. N. C, April 13: f

The fact that the President' message
went in yesterday made rather a stir

lleadparters For Everythi introduced a resolution in the Senate thisCONGRESS. afternoon declaring war against Spain.

Cured Pig Bams.E Small Sip
Senator Mason of Illinois, in accordance
with his declared intention yesterday,
spoke in favor of the recognition of the
Cuban Republic .

Oenerat Lee appeared before the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations soon

here, but it was not of au exciting
nature, and the people are now waiting
for the action of Congress in the

Testiflss to tlie Committee on tie The weather turned much colder yes
after his arrival in Washington and

terday about noon, and the wind blew
testified about certain information con

I nt.i.A nrA .1 ianil linrr lha fl.iiiB flint wumMaine Horror. perpetration of the Maine h- -"
cerning the
horror. The body of Mr. A. E. Whitehead

The testimony of General Lee before
I nnoaon It a fa vpar.Mrniiv hPtiKr oarriMfl in

the committee waa that the Spaniards 1 j T , if r wi.u..

lleiuz's Extra Spiced Plain Cucumber Pickles, nice Urge
ones. . .

Finest Quality Porto Rico Molasses. Fancy Syrup.

Fresh Elgin Butter.
Fre6h Canned Goods.

Prunes, Dried Apples and Dried Peaches.

Fresh Grits a'id Big Hominy.

The very Beet Flour, Lard and B.iking Powder.

We have a lot of

Palmetto Scrub Brushes,
The Best Scrub Brush Made.

blew up the Maine.
Callers on (President McKinley say

that he baa now greater confidence that
some satisfactory settlement with SpainSAYS SPAIN DID IT.

head died at the University Sunday

night.
The performance of the comic opera

"The Mikado" given by the Home
Troupe of Raleigh was a great

success. Haleigh always answers to the
call for help for Rex Hospital.

can be made without resorting to hostili
ties. The President says that he believes

the sincerity of the Spanish govern
ment towards their promised reforms in

The receipts for the opera last night
Cuba.

were 376. It will he given agaiu to
At a late hour the Senate Committee

The American Congress Will Save night. No finer trainer could have been
on Foreign Relations is still deliberating Wholesale

& RetailMoTlanialthe Peoples Cause. It Will be & Gaskigarding the degree of activity with found than Mr, Baker of Chicago who
for several weeks has been here, training
for the opera. With a tine trainer and JVMM Grocer,hicb to Inspire the resolution to be re

fine material of course the result was
ported. Not a member of the commit-

tee is for any course short of armed

Freedom for Cuba by Perce
of Arms. The Committees

Will Report for War.
Canaot Be Delay-

ed Long.

good. 71 Broad St., NEW BERE, . V.intervention
The House Committee on Foreign Governor Russell openly announces

that he wants John Graham of Ridge- -
Affairs has suddenly reassembled. There
is a rumor that an agreement has been
reached on a resolution and that the res-

olution declares for the independence of
Cuba and the armed Intervention of the

The arrival of General Lee

way. Nothing has boen done as to Cald-

well's resignation.
The first weather crop report was

issued today and is as follows:
i'The crop season of 1898 opened quite

favorably in North Carolina. Winter
and spring were uncommonly fine for

Necessary to the Tasty Outfitting of This
Beautiful Damsel.

Our 27-In- ch SIMPSON FOULARDS at 6 Centa are
Speaking for Themselves.

And our FIGURED ORGANDIES are now Ready for
Sale in the Newest Patterns and Shades.

- We also invite attention to our Handsome WHITE
BEDFORD CORD, 27-Io- ch. for 20 Cents per yard.

Once more we M8K you to eee our WAIST SILK3. A
new line in and more expected today.

We make a specialty of EMBROIDERIES and LACES.

EXQUISITE CREATIONS for EXQUISITE CREATURES.

ZEIGLERS' SHOES
E GOOD TALKERS AND WALKERS. EVERYONE

18 PLEASED WITH THEIR FIT, WEAR
AND APPEARANCE.

Dobbinisland. Therefore, the United State
did not withdraw her consuls from Cuba,in Washington and, his appear United States.
nor her representatives from the capitalTha views of the London newspapersance before the Senate Commit & Ferrall,of Spain.reported today in regard to the Presi

At the last moment General Lee was 123 & 121 FAYETTEVILLE ST ,
tee is a matter of great

importance.

farm work, which made rapid progress,

and the warm, dry weather advanced
vegetation rapidly towards the end of

as frightened as if he had not been an
army man. If General Lee's correspon- -

dent's message are that its tendency is
warlike and leaves little hope .tor peace
and that the result of the message only
delays the coming crisis. At Berlin theThe House and Senate Com- - March, when nearly all fruit trees were ence is revised, he will be lound guiny

Tucker's
Store,of alarming his government and of beingin bloom.mittes are firm. The indica President's message is considered dila

"The weather during the week ending responsible for the Maine an air, lor nav-i-

asked her to be sent hen to protect HALEIGH, N. (,'.tions arc that they will not tory and Is not regarded as indicating

peace.
Monday, April Uth, was very uufavora United States citizens. He was the

chief of the jingoes here, while lookingconsider the wishes of the A detachment of the first batalion of ble on account of the freeze Wednesday
morning and frosts on subsequent dates. nut tor the interests ot lus couatry

the New York Naval Reserves left forPresident.
The temperature was more than 10 de

THE MARKETS.There is nothing in the situ

After Xlasler
Shopping !

V' trstvaU
in Kheer

Philadelphia today to bring the Monitor

Nahant to New York City to form part
of the harbor defense.

grees per day biHow the normal. The
rainfall on the 5th averaged over an Yesterday's market quotations furnishation, beyond the delay, to in
inch; the amount of sunshine was de ed by'W. A. Porterficld & Co. Commission

OUR OatOCJEKY DEPARTMENT
U R"nlete and Complete. BEST BUTTER at 25 CENTS.
CLAIRETTE SOAP and GOLD DUST POWDER.
Cleanliness comes next to the crowning "irtue.

- Wo are Persistently Planning, Contriving. Pushing to
Increase the Advantage for our Customers We want the

The United States Cruisers San Frandicate that the end will be less ficient, and the growth of vegetation Brokers.cisco and New Orleans sailed from Hali
was slow. Notwithstanding serious

fax, Nova Scotia, today on their way tothan the departure of Spain

from Cuba.
damage to fruit a largo percentage re

NbwYohk, April 13.

STOCKS.
Open High. Low. Close

New York,".
lriiite3
lre! I'abries !

The handsomest collection of French

mains uninjured in many couuties.man whose purse and tastes demand the best to. know that .. .
!

Strawberries are safe. The injury to Sugar 119i 120 llflt 119JPolled the Flag.
Kingston, Jamaica April 11 It became truck crops was not as serious as Peoples Gas ... 93 92J 93tuiui ub iwu . nnnuifjaieu) tnnt, ure nave rroviuea

for Him. With eqnal energy do we strive to bring to those
of Limited Resources thoBe who mnst cnu.it the pennies.
.THE BEST OBTAINABLE FOR THE MONEY.

Special to Journal. Organdies. All entirely new and exclu-
sive designs, surpassing in high noveltynown today that a few nights beforeWashington April 12. Ceneral Fitz-

B. & Q 93 94J 93

COTTON.
Open. High. Low.

Pulaski F. Hyatt, the United States con printings all previous styles Price 83
bugb Lee arrived at the National Cap!

92

93J

Clote
5 98

Close

Eastern District The entire week was
cool and unfavorable, stopping growth
of vegetation and delaying lanu work to
some extent. The rainfall on the 5tli

sul at Santiago de Cuba, left that port, nches wide, 35 cents.tal shortly before three o'clock and was May 5.96 5 98 5 96
French Organdies in plain colors, n- wgiven a rousing welcome, Lee was CHICAGO MARKETS.

so Btvlish, cerise, liirniiui-e- , ceil, hlue,driven to the White House immediately WhkaT Open. High. Low.

under Instructions, for Port Antonio, Ja-

maica, a mob of Spaniards made a de-

monstration before the consulate and
threw tomatoes, eggs and stones at the
Stars and Stripes flouting over the

averaged over an inch throughout the

district and was followed by freezing iolet, &c, 72 inches wide, 40c.upon his arrival. July 83 85, 83
DECCA MLNLIN. Plain while, theThousands of wildly enthusiastio Vir weather Wednesday morning with for- Corn

sheerest cotton fabric woven. Equal inmation of thin ice as far south as Southginians met General Lee as he passed 29J 291May S9 29
texture and sheerness to the Musliuthrough the city of Richmond. Govern' port. Frosts occurred subsequently every Sales 27,000 bales.Thecrowd which took part in this dem

or Tyler and his staff met Lee, and the morning to the 9th. The damage to fruit, woven in the cores of India. 48 inches
wide 75c.great multitude forced the General to onstration had just left a theatre, where

a performance had taken place for the especially peaches, petrs and plums, A ew Knterprl.e.
speak to them. thought to be considerable, but conser The Model Building and Loan bank ASK FOR SAMPLES.purpose of raising funds to increase the

Lee said: "This la not the time to vative reporters estimate much still un of Syracuse, N. Y. with a capital stock
itreogth of the Spanish navy. The Span

speak. The time for action has arrived injured over large sections. Strawberries Dobbin & Ferrall.of $5,000,000 has established a branch for9i iards surrounded the consulate, shouting,
What are you shouting for? Do you were generally protected and escaped al the State of North Carolina in this city,'Death to American3l""Long live Spain!"
want to fightr They have secured the services of Mr. C,most uninjured, though ripening has

retarded. The greatest damage probablyTen thouiand voices immediately rent etc., and pelted the flag. The mob was
dispersed by the police. Hoach, an active and successful busi

the air with a simultaneous shout of, occurred to truck: beans were destroyed ness man of this place, as State Manager,
peas and Irish potatoes hurt, and Some"yeil" and E. II. Johnson as local sgent.

In the House today, the Democratic early corn was also cut down. Farm Ml- - Hoach has had vaiied experience inOA8TORIA.
tit tit- - The Kind You Haw Always Bourtttmembers of the committee on Forelgi woik is well advanced and started up

again latter part of the week. Much pro
business enterprises and is President of
the Mutual Aid Banking Company ofAffair, withdrew In order to allow the

I he Mower

of the

Household.
The cook has your health and

your temper In her hands. If she
wantt to the can give yon dyepeysia

nd make yon quarrel with yonr

Republican member, of the committee to gress has been mad ) in planting corn New Berne.
Bgree upon a proposition upon which potatoes and rice; ground is nearly ready His office for the transaction of this

for cotton. Oats and wheat look wellthey could unite. flapreat C.orl Oalaloas.
A second session of the committee was tobacco plants are of good Bile. The

business Is at the office of the said com-

pany, No 1 17 Broad street, and the public
can get all Information desirable regard

Special to Journal,
held in the afternoon, but it did not re- strawberry crop Is large and One andUaleiqh, N. V. April 12. The Sup

earliest shipments took place this week, ing its plans, objects and details by callreme Court tiles the following opin
suit In the presentation of any resolutions
in the House. This, resulted In the talk
of a Republican caucus of the members

(ng upon or writing to blm for theions. ' "Mr. Lee's FlUbl." same.Hobe vs. Jlobe, from Stoke. New
of the House to decide upon a course of IUvaxa, April 11. La Lucha today No Institution has established Intrial. The Baby Mo a Sweet Toothharmonious action. publishes an article, headed, "Mr. Lee' this city with a larger capital, nor moreBank vs. Ireland, from Forsyth, Re

Tbo Democratic members of the House A. well as the older member, i fFlight," and saya the manuer in which noted for the prominence of Its officers,versed.
Qen. Fitzhueh Lee left Havana "dies It Is Intended to assist the large classFurnell vs. Railroad, from Halifax,decided to support any resolution declar-

ing for Cuban independence and , armed
the family, and mamma always likes lo
bring the baby home something that it
likes, when she has been out shopping.not become the representative of a civno Error. of poor people In purchasing homes, ana

lifting debt from those they alreadyIntervention In Cuba. You will get delicious Candies. Kon- -McGeher vs. Tucker, from Franklin. ilized nation."
"After exciting public, opinion,' Bons. Chocolates. Drop Candies of allIn. the Senate the committee on Foreign own.Appeal, dismissed.

Relation, have delayed their report In continues, "he left in a great hurry, with Mr. D. L. Ward Is local a'.torney for kinds, and Choice Molasses Candy, pure
and fresh every day.Wood v Bartholomew, from Franklin.

order to hear Lee. The Indication favor his staff. That his leaving was flightAffirmu).

best friend. Better be good to her. Give ber the best FLOUR
to Work with and she'll bo the flower of the Household a "daisy"

THE BEST FliOUR IS J.E. Jl.
and from our price on it you'd never (uess that wheat is a dollar a

' bushel.
A

Another K t of famous 'ROASTED
CARACAS COFFER just reoelved
fmm the Koaatern. Try it and aavo .

money. It ii fine only Twelve
eenti a ponnd.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK STREET.

a compromise proposition to harmonize demonstrated by the fact of Captain-William. . Scott, from Rowan. Er
Corner Pollock and Middle Sts. Don't

forget the place.

C. I. MeSorh y A Co.
the various views ef the member. General Blanco giving an exequatur

the company. The officers are:
Edward D. Cahoon President.
Henry U. Coburn t.

Leroy C. H hoar Secretary,
lion. Joseph Bondy Attorney.

ror.
Senator Gray is the only Democratic the English consul to represent Tresl-

Cromer v. Marshal, from Forsyth,
member of the Senate wno is willing to dent McKinley' government on thisAffirmed.
joto the Republican in eliminating from

th. the recognition of the Cuban
Republic. K the Republicans can be lined
up on this question, hi Tote will be

Gilmer v. Toung, from Haywood.
Affirmed.

North v Bunn from Transylvania, af-

firmed.
Fulp vs Railroad from Foraythe (per

curiam order) affirmed.
Stat Treasurer vs Bank of New Han

decisive.
If th proposed compromise resnlollon

I accepted it will be short and (harp. It
will be a decLratloo for Immediate laM4IttWtS4't'ltl terveotlon.

v rw ii iih
Worm Killer!

A h'ghly valuable preparation,
capable, fiom the promptitude of
Hi action, of clearing the .y. em
in a few hour of every worm.

The origin, development, and
support of worms. In the human
system, are to be attributed to a
depraved and debilitated condi-

tion of th stomach and bowels; il

The ootnmlu.es for the present are

over, error.
William v Cill from Rockingham,

.Sinned.
Norton v Railroad from Durham, af-

firmed. ,
Fafgart vs Coat from Iredell, affirmed.i Sr. Bull's

FOYDEfl
Ak.olut.ly Pur

HcLumb va Railroad from Johnston,
affirmed,

Clark Plble from Halifai, affirmed
and .modified,

Levi v. Marsha from Forsyth,
111

o .

u
o
11 mi Mm lpalhia,bllluniMM,blMl- - 1 Z I I bv

at and Hdiwr troubles, a III W
Dr. John W. Hull's rills I III W

- k a mmii. TW a plMKt stiMIp
katsnafUf. IMHNliIHaUli

Nprlng FiirnUIiiiiKH
Are as distinctly different from

th. Winter Furnishings as your Spring
Huit I from your old Winter fult

W hive just received a Beautiful
Lin of Spring Shirt and Necktie and
youeao suit yourself etartlr by giving
us a trial. Our Style ar lh. Latest an

A Fresh Lot of N. C. Kami, only lOo lb.

Bhafer'e llreakfa.tStrip, lOo.

rfhaf.r' Son' Cured Tig Uami, lid lb. THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OFi

nn
13
f a

being an established fact that
where the digestion is unimpaired,
.nd general powers of th. system
in a healthy state, tbeyen und no
habitation. This preparation has
the peculiar adv.nug. of not only
destroying every worm, but also of
producing a healthy aoilon of the
stomach and bowel., thereby re-

lieving many complaint, arising
from a derangement of the diges-
tive organ.

There is on disease to which
children are eipoMd which is so
enmmoa and fatal a. wnrma, and
this medicine should be kept In
every nurwiry and in every house
Hold. This preparation not only

ittrpatM the worms, but cleanse,
th. system of th. mucus la . which
they are aotyndered, and promote,
a hMlLhv action of lh. dlVMUV.

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company, AjjBook Store ! our Price are Cheap.

5, . . IH A l'OMCY ,
With lh tingle condition that th premium, be paid aa agreed.
With do restrict ion whatever respecting ocoupatloo, living or man- -

12ANT Ell EGOS.
New Fanhlonablc Stationery.

New Olflce Btationrry.

School llooki and School

IP tier of death.

You should e our Rprlng Hat and
Shoe which are UP to date, but DOWN
In Prloe.

W have ju.t received our Spring
Olove .nd Evory Pair is Guaranteed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT Is

giving great Mti.f.ctlon and a trial will
satisfy you that ear .ample ar new and
styllshi that our Price, are right and that
we give a perfect fit.

Call and ere u.

Loom Oat Flakes and Oil Meal, 3a lb.

Large and Smll Hominy, 2a lb.

' Fox River Print Butler, 25o lb. Gcod Cooking Batter,
20a lb

In fact our stock of FANCY FAMILY 0R0CEIUE3
are alway op Uivauta Trial and b Convinced

that we Bv Yon Money by Dealing With U.
Very Kwspeuifullr,

I P DAP'TP IP Wiiole.aU and
J. II, i.U.ikLtl, Jll. Petall Orocer.

T! :.':::- - CO. 77 Croad Direct.

Incontestable after It has been In fore one j.ar.
That caoaot be forfeited after il shall have been la foroe threw jeart.
With on month grace lo payment of all premium.

power.
Carolina Worm Killer navvr fallSttpplioa arriving daily.

I Call for Easter Edition of IfWith th privilege of U.iottaUmeoi during 5 Dionlhi following th
loan III w v,nina ,uv ' J
bottl. and gel your money back If

not as rforeMUlad. MaoufacMred
nd Bold al

month or grace.
With guaranteed cash loam at 5 par oenU at tWUr time after
WRITE F011 COST OF A POLICY AT YOUR AOS.

i i &. n. ennett. Dradham'a
Ret labia Drug 3tor

Baker & Dunn.
87 POLLOCK STREET.
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